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Abstract
The lime

1n

coll ege is a lime lo prepare to go out into the world and be a contributing member of societ y.

Typically, a college education should take four years lo complete.

Man y colleges arc el iminating the physical activ ity

requirement for graduation, hoping that it wi ll aid the st udent in graduating in a timel y manner.
lake physical activity classes while working towards graduation.
females) participated in this study.

Yet, students sti ll

For this study 420 coll ege students (235 males & 185

Students in physical activity classes at a private university of the western United States

completed a survey in regards to why they take physical activity classes even when it is not required for graduation.
surveys asked the student's respond and explain why they are taking physical activity classes.

The

Generally, it was found that

students take physical activity classes to have fun along with other reasons.

elim ination of th ese courses for coll ege students not

Introduction

being required to take one or two physical activity
The attendance of college is important for the fact

classes can assist in college students graduating in four

that a student is prepared and trained to go out into the

years.

world in their selected specialty and contribute to society

for graduation, are college students mi ssing out on

in a meaningful manner.

anything?

For th is preparation man y

Yet, if physical activity classes are not required
Research has abu ndantl y shown that physical

parents would hope a college education would take four

activity helps decrease risks of chronic and prevalent

years to acquire. During the student's college experience,

diseases, such as cardiovascular di sease (Conroy, Cook,

the student wi ll take classes in the humanitie s,

Manson , et. al. , 2005; Kahn, Ramse y, Brownson, ct.

mathematics, the sciences, history and a number of other

al. , 2002; Pate et. al., I995), Type II diabetes, cancer,

academic topics.

os teo porosis , depress ion (American College of Sports

The last two years of the student's
The

Medicine, 2006; Kahn el. al. , 2002), hypertension and

major classes are speci fically presented to prepare the

high cholesterol (US Department of Health & Human

education is usuall y classes specific to their major.

student to the work in the world or conti nuing on with

Services, 1996).

graduate studi es.

that colleges and universities physical activity classes can

Barney and McGaha (2006) have stated

se rve as the last opportunity to infiucnce college students
Many colleges and universities are looking for ways
lo assist college student's graduating in four years.

One-

to be physically active throughout th eir lives .

These

classes also provide college students the opportunity to

way colleges and universities are trying to assist college

be physically active while the y attend to the ir college

student 's in thi s matter is not requiring st ud ents lo

education.

lake physical activity courses for graduation. Cardinal,
The authors teach at a uni ve rsity that does not

Sorensen and Cardinal (2012) studied physical activity
courses at 2,020 four-year coll eges and universities in the

req uire students lo take a physical activity class lo

United Stales.

graduate.

Only 39.6% required a physical activity

course to earn a baccalaureate degree.

In theory, the

Yet, the university offers an extensive amount

of physical activity classes to the student body.

The

I
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classes range from team sports, Lo indi vid ual sports and
recreational sport ac tiviti es.

Methods

Even with the graduati on

req uirement requiring no physical activity class, a large

Participants

percentage of the students still sign -up and attend th e
physical activity classes.

How is it that college student's

still sign-up and attend physical acti vity classes when

A total of 420 college students (235 males & I85
fe males) from a private un iversity located in the western
United States participated in this stud y.

they are not requ ired for graduation?

The university

Instituti onal Re view Board (!RB) gra nted approva l Lo
To better help understand why coll ege students take
physical acti vity classes when they are not required for
gradu ation, the self-de termination theory of motivation
can be beneficial.

The self-determination theor

attem ts

to explain both the "what an d why" of goa l pursuits
(Deci & Ryan, 2000, p. 228).

cond uct thi s stud y.

All parti cipants were enrolled in

one of nine different uni versity physical activity classes.
The following activity classes participated in the study:
basketball , bowling, cyclin g (spi n), fl exi bility. joggi ng.
soccer, swim min g, volleyball , and weight training.

The basic idea of this

theory is that individual s are most likely to engage in

Instrumentation

behaviors (activiti es) when they are self-determined or
acting out of their own will and choice.

For thi s study the researchers used two separate

Withi n the

surveys (Weinfeld! & Vi sek, 2009 & Nicole, Leenders,

self-determination theory there is competence, autonomy,

Sherman, & Ward , 2003) from previous research dealing

and rel atedness.

Thus helpin g solidifying the the ory.

with colle ge stud ents participation in ph ysical activi ty

Co mpete nce is as defin ed as the ne ed to have and

classes .

impact on our su rro undin gs, which are manife st in

created a I6-state ment survey fo r the pu rpose of this

signifi cant resu lts in th e environment (Deci & Ryan ,

study.

2000 ).

took thi s STAC (S tudent Activity Class) class ... "

Thi s is when a person fee ls the y will be

successful in their chosen activity.

Autonomy as defined

The resea rch ers reviewed two su rv eys and
The survey consisted of a stem, wh ich was "I
For

eac h survey stateme nt answe r opti on we re from a

by Guay, Vallerand , and Blanchard (2000, pp. 177-1 78)

Likert scale of

as "a sense of feeling free from pressures and to have

Applicable, D=Di sagree, and SD=Strongly Disagree.

the possibility to make choices among several courses of

the student answered th e survey statement with either

acti on. "

Here the person makes choices and decisions

according to what th ey want to do.

And relatedness

SA=Strongly Agree, A=Agree, NA=Not
If

a "Strongly Agree" or "Agree", the student was asked
to explain their answer for that particular statement (See

is when the soc ial environment either enhanc es or

Table I).

diminishes intrinsic motivation by fulfillin g or failing to

vali d and reliable (Weinfeld! & Vi sek, 2009 & Nicole,

meet the psychol ogical needs of competence, autonomy

Leenders, Sherman, & Ward, 2003).

and relatedness.

The survey statements we re found to be

With the results from previous research

and the explanation of the self-determination theory th e
purpose of this stud y is to replic ate Weinfeld! and

Procedures

Visek 's (2 009) study by asking why coll ege students

Convenience sampling was employed to coll ect data

take physical activity classes when it is nol required

for the study, upon gaining IRB approval the researchers

for gra du at ion , for the purpose of st rength enin g the

contacted th e in st ru ctors for th e ph ysica l activity

literature in regards to the importance physical acti vity is

classes explaining both the stud y and survey, requestin g

to the college student population.

A secondary purpose

th eir assistance.

After obtaining instructor permission,

of this study was to hear student voices for why they

th e researcher attended eac h ph ys ic al activity class

take coll ege physical acti vity classes when they are not

an d ad mini stered th e su rvey, takin g approxi mately 10

required for graduati on.

minutes to complete.

Before survey administration, the

researchers explained the study to the students, asking for
volunteers.

For thi s study 99% of the students agreed

to participate in the study.

They were assu red that their

voluntary decision to participate or not participate in the
study wou ld not affect their grade in the class or class
standing.

I
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Data Analysis

statement dealt with im provi ng skills in the activi ty class

Descriptive statistics were derived from the survey.
A second method of data analys is was ana lyzing the
coll ege stude nts written respo nses to thei r responses to
th e survey statements.

All quali tati ve data were first

examin ed using inducti ve co nte nt analysis (Li ncoln &
Guba, 1985 & Sarvela & McDermott , 1983) in order to
identify emergi ng themes.

Next, the constant comparative

method (G lasser & Strauss , 1967) was employed, first
to categorize then compare and con trast eac h un it of
information wi th all other units of in fom1ation with the
intent of TiiiKing t ose wit

s1m1 ar meanin gs.

that was bei ng taken (statement 7).

Res ults were very

similar for both male (30.2% strongly agreed and 42. I %
agreed) and fe male (30.3 % strongly agreed and 43.2%
agreed).

The sevent h highest responded survey statement

for college student's participation in phys ica l acti vity
class was to reduce stress (statement 12) .

For ma le

parti cipa nts, 21.7% strongly agreed and 44.3% agreed .
Female students responded with 33.5% strongly agreei ng
and 40.5% agreein g.

And the eighth highes t student

sur vey respo nse was lo have reg ul ar exe rcise time.
Male res onses were 25.1% stron I

a reed and 38.3 %

Female responses were 37.3% strongly agreed

agreed.

and 38.4% agreed.

Results
Descriptive statistics were used to better understand

Qualitative Analysis

why coll ege students take physical ac ti vity class when
it is not a requi rement for graduation.
the results from the 16 survey statements.

Table 2 shows
For reporting

purposes the top half (eight) of the survey statements
with the largest student responses will be reported.

Additional data resu lts were from short-answers fo r
every survey statement the participant answered ei tl1er 'strongly
agree' or ' ag ree'.

analyzed looking for themes throughout each of the eight
survey statements.

The top reaso n coll ege st ude nts participa te in
physical activ it y classes is to · have fu n (s tatement 3).
Fo r the male students 55.7% stro ngly agreed , 34.9%
For the fe male students 44.9% strongly agreed

and 42 .7% ag reed.

The seco nd hig hest res ponded

statement for taking a physical acti vity class was to get
away momentarily from the daily grind (statement 15).
For male st ud ent s 34.0% stro ngly ag reed and 46.0%
agreed.

Fo r fe mal e stu de nts 32.4% strongly agreed

and 43.8% agreed.

The third hi ghest statement college

students responded to in regards to their participation in
a physical activity class was to get regular exercise (statement
4).

For thi s statement male stu dents responded with

36.6% strongly agreein g and 33 .2% agreeing.

For the

fe male students 57.3% strongly agreed and 28.6% agreed.
The fourt h highest answered survey statement dea lt wi th
students keeping in good health and physical condition (statement
6).

For the male students, 28.5% strongly agreed and

40.9% agreed.

Female students reported 42.2 % strongly

agreeing and 43.8% agreein g.

The fifth highest survey

statement coll ege studen ts responded to was feel good
(s tate ment I! ). Male st udent responses we re 17.9%
strongly agreeing and 49.4% agreei ng.

For the remale

studen ts th ey responded with 35. I % stro ngly agree in g
and 48. I % agreein g.

Ordering of responses we be si milar

to the quantitati ve results.

Quantitative Analysis

agreed.

In kee ping with analys is of th e

quanti tative data, the top eight survey stateme nts were

The sixth highest responded survey

The hi ghest responded survey

statement for takin g a physical activity class was to have
fun (stateme nt 3).

The mos t co mmon response from

students dealing wi th havi ng fun was "! love the sport."
From this study the sport could be basketball, volleyball,
bowling, and soccer.

Another common res ponse from

th is survey statement was, "exercise is fu n" and "I want
a fun class amidst the tough class schedule I have."
The second highest state ment res ponded lo deal t wit h
getting away momentari ly from the dail y grind (statement
15).

A large nu mber of students stated that attendin g

their physical activ ity class was "a great break durin g
the day."

Other students stated that thei r class was "

a good escape," and that the class helped "reduce their
stress."

The th ird highest statement responded by the

students dealt with was to get regular exercise (statement 4).
A common student response was "this class gives me
a consistent schedule lo exercise."

Also many students

sta ted th at taking "this class has forced me to be
phys icall y active," and "thi s class holds me accountable."
The fourth hi ghest statemen t students responded lo was
to keep in good health and physical condition (statement
6).

Student responses for thi s survey statement were "it

all ows me lo get my daily or regular workout", and "this
class is a great way to stay in great condi tion while
having fun ."

The fifth hi ghest survey statement student 's

I
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responded lo was to feel good (statement 11 ).
students slated,

Many

"The endorphins make me feel good,"

middle of the school day."

The results from this study

are similar to this research study.

For this study, a

"it (the class) relieves stress", and "exercise makes me

student response regarding the task or activity was, "Soccer

feel better overall ."

is one of my favorite sports.

The sixth su rvey statement dealt

with improving my skills in this activity (statement 7).

I play aga inst."

I love playing and who

In regards to the social aspect affecting

A majority of student responses for this statement were,

fun in the physical activity class, students stated, "Basketball

"I wanted to get better," and "I wanted to learn more."

is fun , because I am with my friends," and "I enjoy

The seventh highest survey statement for which college

playing volleyball with my fri ends."

students took physical acti vity class was to relieve stress
(statement 12).

For this statement many of the students

Other factors that stud ents' reported in taking

responded by saying. that this class was "a good break

physical acti vi ty class was that the class gave them a

from my classes". and "distractions (the class) hel p with

momentary break from their daily

my stress."

the physical activity class helped reduce stress.

And the eighth highest survey statement

students responded to was to have a regular exercise
time (statement 16).

For this survey statement, student

rind and that takin
The

results from this part of the study concur with previous
research.

Barney, Benham and Haslem (2014) studied

comments were "Easy to fit into my schedule", "The

college student 's perceptions of the effects of participation

time is already set aside", and "The registered class

in physical activity courses on stress in their lives.

forces me to come at a set time and work out regularly.

was found that participation in college physical activity

It

courses helped student cope with their stress, and helped
lessen daily stress in their li ves.

Discussion

dealing with getting away momentarily from their daily

Thi s st ud y investigated the reasons why college
students take physical activity classes when it is not
required for graduation from college.

Results suggest

that college students take non-required physical activity
classes for many different reasons.

For this reason, the

following items are to be discussed.

Fun is considered one of the

most important reasons someone is involved in physical
activity, and if it (the activity) is not fun the person
will stop participating in the activity (Ewing & Seefeldt,
Garn and Cothran (2006) have stated that the

construct of fun is a complex topic consisting of a
variety of factors.

The same resea rchers studied fun

in the physical education context.

In their research

they focused on certain factors that affected students
fun in physical educati on class.

Two of th e factors

that affected student 's fun in physical education was
the task students parti cipa ted in class and the socia l
element students encountered in class .

Student 's stated

that physical education class was fun because "I felt
competent in floor hockey and was on the same level as
everyone else."

This illustrates that if students feel good

about their skill level , physical activity class will be fun.
A second factor that affected physical education class
being fun was the social aspect.

One student stated. "It

was a chance to hang out with friends and play in the

I

grind were, "This class reduces my stress," and "Helps
distress me."

Student responses from the reduces stress

survey statement were, "When I get done with class, I
can handle stress better," and ·'Distractions (activity class)
helps me with my stress."

Both survey statements asked

the college students' different aspects of the participation
in their physical activity class.

Students expressed that they look physical activity
classes to have fun.

1988).

Student responses

Yet, many of their

responses dealt with reducin g stre ss and being able lo
handle their stress.

One last point of discussion deals

with college students gettin g regular exercise in th ei r
physical activity class.

In a simi lar study to this study,

Weinfeld! and Visek (2009) discovered that one of the
reasons coll ege students took phys ical activity classes,
even though it was not req uired for graduation , was
they were able lo get regular exercise.

For this study

many student s slated that their physical activi ty class
gives the students' a consistent schedule lo get exercise.
Also, that the physical activity class forced them lo be
ph ys ically active.
responses .

Many voiced this opinion in their

The word forced was commonly used in

many of the student responses.

Yet, the tone of how

they used the word forced was in a positive light.

For

example, one student stated , "This class forces me lo
be physically active.

If I didn't do something physical

it would drive me crazy with all of my classes."

The

findings from this study correlate very closely with the
self-determination theory.

These stude nts that enroll in

the physical activity classes are doing it because they

Asian Journal of Physical Education & Recreation Vol.23 No. I

want to, and th at they feel they are competent in their
ski ll s.
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Table l. Why Take College Activity Classes Survey.

The following survey questions will ask you why you take a STAC class . The survey qu estions will ask
you to circle your answer (SA =Strongly Agree, A= Agree, D= Disagree, SD=Strongly Disagree, & NA=Not
Applicable). If you answer with a SA or A you will be asked to further explain. Thank you for yo ur help in
taking this survey.

I took this STAC class ..
I. to leam a new activity
SA
A
NA

D

SD

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
2. to have fun
SA
A

NA

D

SD

lfyou positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.

3. to meet new people.
SA
A
NA

D

SD

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
4. to get regular exercise.
SA
A
NA
D

SD

If you positi ve ly answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
5. to improve my self-confidence.
SA
A
NA
D

SD

lfyou positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
6. to keep in good health and physical condition.
SA
A
NA
D
SD

If you positively answered SA or A for thi s statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
7. to improve my skills in this activity.
SA
A
NA
D
SD
If you positively answered SA or A for thi s statem ent, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
8. to learn skills to use after this class.
SA
A
NA
D
SD
If you positi vely answered SA or A for this statement, could you ex pl ain your thou ghts for taking thi s
STAC class.

I
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9. to be with friends.
SA
A
NA

D

SD

lfyou positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
I 0. to improve my physical appearance .
SA
A
NA
D
SD

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you exp lain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
I I . to feel good.
- - - - - - - - - - -~ ,,A
- - -NA- -D- -s·n- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thou gh ts for taking this
STAC class.

12. to reduce stress.
SA
A
NA

D

SD

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
Table I cont.
Why Take College Activity Classes Survey
13. to improve my fitness.
SA
A
NA
D

SD

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
14. to lose we ight.

SA

A

NA

D

SD

If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain yo ur thoughts for taking this
STAC class.
15. to get away momentarily from the daily grind.
SA
A
NA
D
SD
If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thought., for taking this
STAC class.
16. to have a regular exercise time.
SA
A
NA
D
SD
If you positively answered SA or A for this statement, could you explain your thoughts for taking this
STAC class.

Ir
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Ta ble 2 . Res ults Rega rdin g W hy College S tu dents Take Phys ica l Activity C lasses w hen not requi red
for Grad uation.

Lea rn A New Skill
Male
Female
2. Have Fu n
Male
Female
3. Mee t New Peo pl e
Male
emal
4. Ge t Reg ul ar Exercise
Male
Female
5. Imp rove my Self-Confid ence
Male
Female
6. Keep in Good Health & Ph ys ica l
Co nditi o n
Ma le
Female
7. Imp rove my Skills in this Ac tivity
Male
Female
8. Lea rn Skills to use after this Class
Male
Female
9. Be with Frie nds
Male
Female
10. Im prove my Ph ys ical
Appearance
Male
Female
11 . Fee l Good
Male
Female
12. Redu ce Stress
Male
Female
13. Improve My Fitness
Male
Female
14. Lose Weig ht
Male
Female
15. Ge t Away Mo menta ril y fr om
the Dai ly G rind
Male
Female
16. Ha ve a Reg ul ar Ex ercise
T im e
Male
Female

SA
N(¾)

A
N (%)

NA
N(¾)

D
N(¾)

SD
N(¾)

19 (8 . 1)
3 1 ( 16.8)

60 (25 .5)
72 (38 .9)

44( 18.7)
34 ( 18.4)

72 (30.6)
39 (211)

40( 17. 0)
9 (4.9)

13 1 (55. 7)
83 (44.9)

82 (34 .9)
79 (42 .7)

13 (5.5)
14 (7.6)

9 (3.8)
7 (3.8)

0 (0)
2 (I. I)

12 (5 . 1)

39(16.6)

~H1

70 (29.8)
J -(.;,<h,I

85 (36.2)
~H2977

29 (12.3)
4-(+.6-

86 (36.6)
106 (57.3)

78 (28 6)
53 (28.6)

29 ( 123)
IO (5.4)

35 (14.9)
13 (7.0)

7 (3.0)
3 ( 1. 6)

9 (3.8)
13 (7 0)

39 ( 16.6)
54 (29.2)

81 (34.5)
75 (40.5)

80 (34.0)
39 (2 1.1 )

26( 11.1)
4 (2.2)

67 (28 5)
78 (42.2)

96 (40 .9)
8 I (43.8)

32 ( 13.6)
14 ( I 1.0)

35 (14.9)
9 (4.9)

5 (2. I)
3 ( 1. 6)

71 (30.2)
56 (30.3)

99 (42 I)
80 (43 2)

37 ( 15.7)
33 (17 8)

24 (10.2)
15 (8 1)

4 ( 1.7)
1 (0.5)

33 (14.0)
39(21.1)

78 (33.2)
79 (42.7)

58 (24.7)
47 (25.4)

53 (22.6)
20(10.8)

13(5 .5)
0 (0)

20 (8 .5)
17 (9.2)

37(15 .7)
28(15 . 1)

8 1 (34.5)
75 (40.5)

78 (33.2)
50 (27 .0)

19 (8 . 1)
15 (8. I)

13 (5.5)
29 ( 15.7)

52 (22. 1)
59 (3 1.9)

77 (32.8)
46 (24 .9)

77 (32.8)
38 (20.5)

16 (6.8)
13(7.0)

42 (17.9)
65 (35 1)

116 (49.4)
89(481)

47 (20 0)
19 (103)

28(11 .9)
12 (6.5)

2 (0.9)
0 (0)

51 (217)
62 (33.5)

104(44.3)
75 (40.5)

44 ( 18.7)
32 ( 173)

3 1 (13.2)
16(8.6)

5 (2. 1)
0 (0)

40 ( 17.0)
49 (26.5)

98 (41.7)
86 (46.5)

58 (24.7)
3 1 (16.8)

35 (14.9)
13 (7.0)

4 (17)
6 (3 2)

10 (43)
18 (9 7)

20 (8.5)
3 1 ( 16.8)

54(230)
63 (34. 1)

I 03 (43 .8)
50 (27.0)

48 (20.4)
23 ( 12.4)

80 (34.0)
60 (32.4)

46 (43 8)
8 1 (438)

24(102)
25(135)

20 (8 5)
17 (9 2)

3 (13)
2 ( I 1)

59 (251)
69 (37 3)

90 (383)
7 1 (38.4)

4 1 ( 17.4)
22(1 1.9)

37 ( 15.7)
19 ( 10.3)

8 (3.4)
4 (2.2)

1.

+H-

I

